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Theme: Arise and shine, for your light has come! And the glory of the Lord is risen upon you. Isaiah 60:1 

Zomi Christian Fellowship, Delhi  :  11.02.2018    Theme : “Justified by faith.”(Galatians 2:16) 
 

SAWM A KHAT (Tithe) 
 

       Sawm a khat tawh kisai I gen ciangin ngaihdan tuamtuam om hi. 
Khenkhatten, Sawm a Khat pen Thukhun thak ah bang mah kigen khalo ahih 
manin piak kisam lo hi ci uh hi. Pawlkhat leuleu in piak hamtang ding ciin 
nakpitakin tangkopih uh hi. Bang teng hitaleh, I theih ding a kisam khat 
ahihleh, Jesu Gumpa leh Topa a I san khit ciangin, I kha, I Pumpi leh I neih 
leh lamteng Ama’ a hita a, ‘kei a’ cih ding bang mah om nawnlo hi. Tua ahih 
manin, I sum leh paite zong 100 a 100 Topa’ a ahi cih phawk ni. Pasian in  I 
zek ding a hong piak sumte  I bang ci zek hiam ngaihsut ding kisam hi. 
       Pasian in hong kepsak sumte a pat in Ama’ a ding a sawm a khat 
khenkhia a, biakinn ah pia na hileh Pasian in van tawlette hong hong in, 
thupha tampi tawh hong vuk ding cih Ama’ kamciam ahi hi. Ahih hangin, 
sawm a khat khateng a pia napi in, Pasian thuphate ngahlo cih om thei hi. 
Bang hang hi ding hiam? 
       Khatvei Rev.Kenneth E.Haggin kiangah, Pawlpi Upa khat hong pai a, 
“Pasian  gupna ka san khit kum 13 sawt khin zo hi. Sawm a khat zong kum 
sawm leh thum sung mah pia den ing, ahih hangin bangmah a kilamdanna 
theituan lo hi ing”, ci hi. Hici bang Upapa pen eite’ lakah zong kitam kha thei 
hi. Bang ding a I sawm a khatte pia napi hang a, Pasian in a ciamsa thuphate 
hong tungsaklo ahi diam?Pasian in a ciamsa thuphate I ngah theih nading in: 
1.  Upna tawh pia in: Khenkhatten sawm a khat piak loh khak ding lauh 
manin pia uh hi. Sawm a khat pen lauhna tawh piak ding hilo in Upna tawh 
piak ding ahi hi. Pasian upna, muanna tawh I  piak  ding kisam hi. 
 2. Itna tawh pia in lungdam ko in: Sawm a khat  it pipi in pia kei in la, 
phaltakin pia in. Na piak ciangin, Pasian kiangah Jesu Khris tungtawn a 
gupkhiatna ngah na hih manin lungdam ko in. Tua ciangin, “Topa aw, hih ka 
sawm a khat kong piak pen nang kong it man hi, kong lauh man hilo hi. Kua 
hiam khat in pia in a cih man a pia hilo in, na thu sungah Nangma kammal 
om ahih manin pia ka hizaw hi. Tua ahih manin, hih sawm a khat Nang leh 
Na Pawlpi ka it man a ka piak ahi hi. Nang na kammalte nong supicing ding 
cih ka thei hi. Lungdam ing. Na thu sungah, ‘Kei hong thupi sim peuhmah ka 
thupisim ding hi,” na ci hi. “Lungdam ing”, ci in thum in. 
 3.   Topa’n  a kammalte  tangtung sak ding hi cih lamen in: Topa’n, “Pia 
un piak in na om ding uh,” ci hi.  Tua ahih manin, sawm a khat  pen upna 
tawh lungdam ko kawm a na piak pen,  “Pasian kammalte tangtung taktak 
ding hi”, cih lamen in. 
     Sanggamte, sawm a khat na piak leh, Pasian in thupha a ciamsa om hi. 
Tuate na ngah kei leh, ki enpha kik in. Na lungsim ngaihsutna enpha thak 
inla, Upna tawh khia in lungdamthu puak in. Topa’n a kammalte nang’ tungah 
hong tangtung sak ding hi ciin lamen in. Pasian in a kigenkhin zolo thupha 
tawh hong vuk ding hi.( G Swan Za Lian) 
          ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- 

Mi khat: “ Sia Pum Nang aw, AG, RC, Tuiphum, UPC...cihte Vantung gam a tung 
ding uh diam?"  
 Pum Nang: A tung ding om lo.. 
MK : Tualeh kuate tung ding ahia Sia? 
PN: "A piangthakte bek tung ding. 
MK: Sia aw, ko pawlpi a bulpi pen hi ve ung  
PN: "Buh i lak teh a bul kila lo, a dawn lam bek kila hi." 
Coutesy: Thang Thawn Tuang 

Today’s Verse: Malakhi 3:10 - Ka biakinn-
ah an a om theihna dingin sawmah khat a 
kimin hong paipih un. Kei hong ze-et un; 
vantung kongkhakte hongin, note-a' dingin 
na hoih tampi kong piakna na mu ding uh hi. 
            Bring ye all the tithes into the 
storehouse, that there may be meat in mine 
house, and prove me now herewith, saith 
the LORD of hosts, if I will not open you the 
windows of heaven, and pour you out a 
blessing, that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it.  
 
 

 

TODAY’S PROGRAMME 
11.02.2018 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 

 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship : P&W team  
2:25-3:10 Message                : Tg Khualpu  
3:10-3:18 Special No.            : GMB, Lun Mung,   
3:18-3:20 Offertory Prayer     :Pa Lianno Tombing 
3:20-3:23 Announcement      : If any  
3:23-3:28 Hymn                    : P&W team  
3:28-3:30 Closing Prayer      : Pa Kamlianmang  
 
 

NEXT SUNDAY PROGRAMME 

18.02.2018 [Time: 2:00-3:30 PM] 
 

 2:00-2:25 Praise & Worship : P&W team  
2:25-3:10 Message                : Rev J Mangte  
3:10-3:18 Special No.            : GMB, Lun Mung,   
3:18-3:20 Offertory Prayer     :Pa Kammuanmung 
3:20-3:23 Announcement      : If any  
3:23-3:28 Hymn                    : P&W team  
3:28-3:30 Closing Prayer      : Pa Thangboi Mate  
 

LAST SUNDAY COLLECTION (04.02.2018) 
Sunday Collection                                          1935 
Tithe                                                              55072 
Antangpham                                                   2300 
Faith Promise                                                19300 

 

Year Planner 
 

1.  11.02.2018       - Election (2018-2020) 
2.  23-25.02.2018-  AIZCF Conference, Mumbai 
2.  04.03.2018        -Annual Thanksgiving Day 
4. 25.03.2018        – Singsong Service 
 
 

KITELNA 2018-20 
 

       Pawlpi kem ding, haihawm ding kitelna 
tuni in om ding hi. Thungen kawmin na 
deihpente tel in. Na lawm na gualte’ deihna 
hang tawh tel kei in. Pasian’ hong theihsak 
bangin, Pasian na sem dinga na muan, na 
suante mah tel in. Na tel khit ciangin nusia 
mawk kei in. Pasian’ deihna leh lamlahna 
banga vai hong hawm theih nadingun thu 
ngetsak tawntung in. Mailam hunah a 
hoihlohna uh na muh leh, mite’ kianga gen 
kei inla, amau mahmah kiangah genzaw in. 

Usher for February 2018 : Tg Lalang leh Lia Cingnou 
 
 



 
 

Zomi Christian Fellowship, Delhi       11.02.2018 (Page-2) :  Theme : “Justified by faith.” (Galatians 2:16) 
 

From ERC, Guwahati 
Dear friends,  
       For the past three years, we have intentionally made a commitment to set aside January as a time of rest and 
preparation for the programs during the year. However, due to felt need, we facilitated in a one-day seminar on “Parenting 
Teenagers” that was jointly organized by Ebenezer Ministry and KWS Guwahati on Jan. 20, 2018.  
Elim Resource team organized the Young Leaders Cohort III from January 13-15, 2018 at Social Forum, Guwahati with Rev. 
Gibson Marak and Pastor Senti Longkumer as facilitators.  
Eimi Christian Fellowship Family Camp, Hyderabad (January 25-28, 2018) (report by Pastor Thangboi Hatlangh) : 
ECF held its first ever Family Camp at Catholic Training Centre, Hyderabad from January 25– 28, 2018 under the theme – 
Deep Love for One Another (1 Peter 4:8). Dr. Pau & Lucy ministered to more than a hundred campers.  
       The seminar sessions mainly dealt with biblical principles of marriage, some contextual realities and challenges 
frequently faced by married couples. Even though it was a mixed congregation, all the participants immensely enjoyed the 
seminar sessions as all the topics complemented each other beautifully. As a result, the family sessions turned out as a pre-
marital seminars for the youths and the youth’s sessions as a parenting session for the parents. In fact, practical illustrations 
and personal testimonies of Dr.Pau & Lucy deeply moved the campers.  
       During this camp, many couples have re-affirmed their roles and responsibilities both as spouses and parents. They 
committed themselves to give extra effort to strengthen their marriage and family. Many young boys and girls too have 
committed themselves to wait and pray for God’s will and timing for their marriage. In addition to the family sessions, God 
prompted our speaker to lead us into two evangelistic sessions where a significant number of campers re-dedicated their 
lives to the Lord and even some had accepted the Lord as their personal Lord and Saviour. The sports and  
recreation in the afternoons were a good physical reenergizes and the movies after dinners were inspiring and motivating.  
A personal testimony of Muan, a husband and a father:  “I know I had been saved by Jesus. But I backslided and was 
just a Christian by name. I wanted to get close to Jesus again. I prayed every morning, not to do the things that are bad for 
my Christian life. But at the end of the day, I end up doing the same thing. Every morning I wake up feeling guilty. I failed in 
my responsibility as a husband and a father.  
       When I heard about our ECF Family camp, I told myself "This is for me". I know it's about parenting and family and I 
prayed to God to heal me. I cannot live my life like this anymore. I am tired of my life. I want peace within me and in my life.  
I had been fighting a battle alone for five years to get back to Jesus and tried every single day to be closer to God. I failed 
every single time. So I said; I need somebody to help me. The ECF camp was the answer. Now I have peace within me and 
my life. I know there will be lot of hurdles but with Jesus on my side, I can do it. Every morning I pray to God to lead me one 
day at a time. And am taking up my priestly role as a father”. To God be the glory.  
 

Please continue to keep us in prayer for the programs in February 2018  
 

1. Guwahati Pastors Breakfast & Bible Study on Feb. 3, 2018  
2. CBYF Triennial Leadership Conference, Churachandpur during Feb. 8-11, 2018  
3. Mumbai Pastors & spouse Marriage Enrichment Workshop organized by YMCA on Feb. 22, 2018  
4. All India ZCF Leadership Conference, Mumbai during Feb. 23-25, 2018  
Together in His Service,  
Pau & Lucy 
                                                                

                                                                HONG IT VEVE 

 Abraham bangin zuau na phuak kha zongin “lawm” hong ci nuam veve. 

 Moses bangin na lungtom’ hangin  “a citak kana  sem pa”  hong ci nuam veve. 

 Rahab bangin na  paktat  kha zongin, “midangte hon” dingin hong deih veve. 

 David bangin mizi tawh na mawh zongin, “ka lungsim a tuak mipa” hong ci nuam veve  

 Elijah bangin lau in na taitai zongin  “kana sempa, Pasian mi pa”  hong ci nuam veve.  

 Jeremiah bangin a kaneh na hi zongin hong  “ hong zang in hong hehnem” nuam veve. 

 Zacchaeu bangin mi na khemkhem  zongin na innah hong “tam/tung” nuam veve.  

 Tapa taimang  bangin, na taimang zongin “na ki leh kik ding”  hong ngak veve.  

 Samaria numei nu bangin min hong nawlkhin zongin, hong “holimpih” nuam veve.  

 Mi za khat lakah nang bek na “mang” zongin hong “zong” nuam veve. 

 Mawhna tawh kidimin “na nin” zongin “na khe hong silsak” nuam veve . 

  Napa na “khasia sak” zongin, Jacob bangin na tung pan “khang thak” bawl nuam veve hi. ( Pa Tual Kam) 

For news item or suggestion: send SMS to 9582580095, 9818538122 or mail at: jmangte@gmail.com  or  gsnaulak@gmail.com 

 


